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Evolutionary Origin of the Medaka Y Chromosome
a highly conserved downstream factor in the sex deter-Mariko Kondo,1,3 Indrajit Nanda,2 Ute Hornung,1
Michael Schmid,2 and Manfred Schartl1,* mination/differentiation cascade of vertebrates [12].
1Department of Physiological Chemistry I Also, for O. curvinotus, a second copy of dmrt1, which
2 Institute for Human Genetics is present only in males, was recently reported [13].
Biocenter Because this species also has an XY sex determination
University of Wu¨rzburg system, we asked whether the Y chromosomes of both
D-97074 Wu¨rzburg species are homologous. Southern blot analysis with
Germany a dmrt1 probe revealed bands common to males and
females as well as male-specific bands (Figure 2A). Link-
age analysis confirmed the Y-chromosomal location of
Summary Ocudmrt1bY (Figure 2B and [13]). In medaka a Y chro-
mosome-specific duplication of the gene (OlaFLNK) flanks
Genetic sex determination in an XX-XY chromosome the Y-specific region, whereas there is only one copy
system can be realized through a locus on the Y chro- of OlaFLNK on the X [6]. When the OlaFLNK probe was
mosome that makes the undifferentiated gonad develop used for hybridization on O. curvinotus DNA, the pres-
into a testis. Although this mechanism is widespread, ence of additional male-specific bands was detected
only in two cases so far have the corresponding master (Figure 2C). This indicates a duplication of this gene
male sex-determining genes been identified. One is on the Y, as in medaka. Five markers (113R, casp6,
Sry [1–5], which initiates testes determination in most OLb3004f, OLb0808f, and AU170198), spanning almost
mammals. The other is dmrt1bY [6, 7] (syn. dmy), from the entire sex-chromosomal linkage group of medaka
the fish medaka, Oryzias latipes. The mammalian Y is from the tip of the chromosome (27–30 cM telomeric of
roughly estimated to be over 200 million years old [8]. Oladmrt1bY) to the tip of the other arm (22–24 cM from
The medaka Y may be considerably younger [6, 9]. A Oladmrt1bY) (H. Mitani, personal communication), show
comparative analysis of the genus Oryzias revealed conserved synteny with Ocudmrt1bY in O. curvinotus
that one sister species of the medaka has dmrt1bY (Figure 2D). FISH analysis revealed the presence of one
on a homologous Y chromosome, whereas in another copy of dmrt1 at the tip of one pair of autosomes (similar
closely related species only a non-sex-linked pseu- to the location of dmrt1a on chromosome 9 in medaka
dogene is present. In all other species, dmrt1bY was [11]) and one copy on one of the sex chromosomes in
not detected. The divergence time for the different males (Figure 2E). These data together indicate that
species was determined with mitochondrial DNA se- the Y chromosomes of O. latipes and O. curvinotus are
quences. The timing was confirmed by independent homologous.
calculations based on dmrt1 sequences. We show that O. luzonensis, which also has an XY sex determination
the medaka sex-determining gene originated approxi- system [14], has two copies of dmrt1. However, only
mately 10 million years ago. This makes dmrt1bY and one copy (Oludmrt1a, Genbank AY521021) appears to be
the corresponding Y chromosome the youngest male functional, whereas the second is corrupted; a frame-
sex-determining system, at least in vertebrates, known shift is apparent at the junction of exons 3 and 4, and
so far. exon 5 is missing. Linkage analysis revealed that neither
Oludmrt1 nor the pseudogene Oludmrt1p (Genbank
Results and Discussion
AY521022) is sex linked (Figure 3A–D). With the OlaFLNK
probe, no duplication on the Y chromosome was evident
To trace the evolutionary origin of the medaka sex-
(data not shown). This is different from the situationdetermining gene, we analyzed the presence or absence
found in O. latipes and O. curvinotus. FISH analysis ofof this gene in other species of the genus. As a basis for
male chromosomes excluded the possibility that dmrt1the comparative analysis, the phylogenetic relationships
or dmrt1p is Y chromosomal (Figure 3E). This situationwere determined from mitochondrial sequences. This
may be explained by two alternative scenarios. The firstrevealed that the closest relatives to the medaka, Ory-
possibility is that fish in the lineage leading to O. curvino-zias latipes, are O. curvinotus and O. luzonensis (Figure
tus and luzonensis had two copies of dmrt1, with one1), the latter two being sister species. O. latipes, for
copy on the Y chromosome. After divergence of bothwhich two genetically separated populations exist
species, in O. luzonensis the whole Y-specific region(northern and southern medaka [10]), diverged before
including dmrt1bY degenerated or was lost completely,the separation of O. curvinotus and O. luzonensis.
and these fish now may utilize a different sex-determin-The male sex-determining gene dmrt1bY [6, 7] of me-
ing gene. Evidence for an eventual loss of dmrt1bY asdaka arose from a gene duplication event. Its ancestor
the master sex-determining gene and the emergenceis the autosomal dmrt1a gene [11], which encodes a
of novel male-determining systems has been obtainedtranscription factor from the DM domain family and is
from certain laboratory stocks and wild populations of
medaka [15, 16]. Another possibility is that dmrt1bY*Correspondence: phch1@biozentrum.uni-wuerzburg.de
overrode a previously existing sex determination sys-3Present address: Department of Biological Sciences, The University
of Tokyo, Tokyo 113-0033, Japan. tem, and this happened separately in the lineages of
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By phylogenetic analysis (Figure 4A), they were con-
firmed to be orthologs of dmrt1.
On the basis of Oryzias phylogenetic relationships,
which were inferred from mitochondrial sequences, the
duplication of dmrt1 must have occurred in the common
ancestor of O. latipes, curvinotus, and luzonensis. Inde-
pendent duplication events in the branches leading to
these species are not likely because the Y chromosomes
of medaka and O. curvinotus are homologous. When aFigure 1. Phylogenetic Relationships in the Genus Oryzias Were
Deduced from Mitochondrial D-Loop Sequences mitochondrial molecular clock of 1% changes per mil-
lion years is assumed [17], the divergence of O. latipesWe constructed the tree by aligning the sequences with CLUSTAL
W, and then by analysis with the neighbor-joining method. The se- from its two sister species may have occurred 4 million
quence from Cololabis saira (Beloniformes) (Genbank accession years ago, and the separation from O. mekongensis may
number NC_003183) was used as outgroup. The overall topology have occurred ten million years ago. The duplication of
of the tree is consistent with a mitochondrial 12S gene sequence-
dmrt1 must, then, have occurred in this time interval.based tree [40] and the morphology-based tree (http://www.flmnh.
To directly estimate the timing of divergence of dmrt1ufl.edu/fish/tropical/JSA/adrian.htm).
genes in the genus Oryzias, we generated a dmrt1 NJ
tree (Figure 4B) with fugu dmrt1 (Genbank AJ295039)
as an outgroup. The dmrt1bY genes were excluded fromO. latipes and curvinotus, but not in luzonensis, in which
the analysis based on Tajima’s relative-rate test [18]the original system continued to reign. The pseudogene
because of an accelerated evolution of the dmrt1bYcould be a degenerate of one of the copies from the
genes [19, 20], which is explained by this gene taking upinitial gene duplication event that generated dmrt1bY
a new function. Distances were calculated with Kimura’sand dmrt1a, or it could be the result of another indepen-
two-parameter model. Based on the assumption thatdent duplication event specific to O. luzonensis.
medaka and fugu diverged around 95 million years agoIn O. mekongensis, O. marmoratus, and O. celebensis,
[21], the nucleotide substitution rate is 2.0  109 permultiple Southern analyses failed to uncover a second
site per year, similar to that of mammals [22]. Thus, itcopy of dmrt1. Extensive PCR cloning repeatedly re-
can be estimated that the duplication occurred betweenvealed only a single sequence from each of the three
species (Genbank AY521020, AY521023, and AY239587). 10  2 million years ago and 18  2 million years ago,
Figure 2. Linkage of dmrt1bY to Male Sex in O. curvinotus
(A and C) Genomic DNAs from male (M) and female (F) O. curvinotus were digested with EcoRI and hybridized with Oladmrt1a (Carbio) cDNA
(A), or digested with HindIII and hybridized with OlaFLNK cDNA (C). The hybridization conditions were moderate stringency. Arrowheads
indicate the male-specific bands.
(B) Simultaneous amplification of dmrt1a and dmrt1bY by PCR from genomic DNA. Note that the band corresponding to dmrt1bY is only
present in males.
(D) Amplification of the marker 113R by PCR from genomic DNA and then by digestion with TaqI. Note that the smaller (digested) bands are
only present in males. A total of 35 fish taken from a randomly inbred line were tested for linkage, and no recombinants were observed.
Similar polymorphisms were obtained for markers OLb3004f, OLb0808f, and AU170198, and whereas males were heterozygotic, the females
were homozygous except for one and two females being heterozygous for OLb3004f and OLb0808f, respectively. From a test cross of 20
progeny, all fish carrying dmrt1bY were heterozygous for all five markers, whereas those without dmrt1bY were homozygous (no recombination
among these loci in 20 meioses).
(E) Colocalization of dmrt1 and the sex-chromosomal marker (caspase 6) in O. curvinotus. A representative male metaphase showing the
hybridization signals of two BAC probes (36H11: caspase 6 and 08J11: dmrt1a). caspase 6 (red signals, arrowheads) is located on the long
arms of the second largest chromosome pair and identifies both sex chromosomes. The green dmrt1 signals (arrows) are located close to
the telomere of a pair of autosomes, as well as on one of the sex chromosomes close to caspase 6.
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Figure 3. Linkage Analyses of dmrt1 Sequences from O. luzonensis
(A–C) Genomic DNAs from male (M) and female (F) O. luzonensis were digested with EcoRI or HindIII and hybridized with Oludmrt1 cDNA (A),
Oludmrt1p cDNA (B), or Oladmrt1a (Carbio) cDNA (C). The hybridization conditions in (A) and (B) were high stringency, and moderate stringency
in (C).
(D) Simultaneous amplification of dmrt1 and dmrt1p by PCR from genomic DNA of males and females. PCR products were digested with
BseLI (upper panel) or Sau3AI (lower panel), for which a restriction site is only present in dmrt1p or dmrt1, respectively. As a control, an
undigested sample (U) was loaded on the gel. Five males and five females were tested.
(E) FISH hybridization of male O. luzonensis chromosomes (partial metaphase) with the medaka caspase 6 BAC (green signals, arrows) and
the 4.1 kb genomic fragment of dmrt1p (red signals, arrowheads). A Y-chromosomal location is not likely because this would be apparent by
hybridization to a single chromosome in the male metaphase.
which is the interval between the separation of O. me- mosome system [24]. With time, the degenerative pro-
cess connected to the recombinational isolation of thekongensis and the split of O. latipes from O. curvinotus
and O. luzonensis. Similar estimates are obtained with male determining locus spreads constantly, and the
male-specific region can finally occupy almost the entireother models such as the Jukes-Cantor model. Thus,
the estimated date for the dmrt1 duplication is compara- Y, as in mammals [25–28]. For the papaya plant, a rela-
tively young age for its Y chromosome was recentlyble to the calculations from the mitochondrial DNA phy-
logeny. shown, on the basis that the male-specific region ac-
counts for only 10% of the chromosome (4–5 Mb ofThe homology of the Y chromosomes of O. latipes
and O. curvinotus indicates that the incorporation of about 41 Mb) [29]. In the medaka, the male-specific
region is only 260 kb and accounts for less than 1% ofthe duplicated fragment from the autosomal locus that
contains dmrt1a must have occurred before both spe- the whole linkage group 1 (59 Mb total length) [30].
Although no timing for the age of the papaya Y chromo-cies were separated. This event is most likely the origin
of the Y chromosome and should have an age of approx- some is available, it appears that the medaka Y is at a
much earlier stage of evolution. In the fly Megaseliaimately 10 million years. During this time the medaka Y
has already acquired several characteristic features of scalaris, the male sex-determining gene behaves as a
transposable element and constantly changes its chro-a heterogametic gonosome, namely suppression of re-
combination around the sex-determining locus [23], ac- mosomal location [31]. A consequence of this mobility
would be the prevention of degeneration, and the corre-cumulation of transposable elements, and degeneration
of functional genes [6]. sponding chromosome, transiently harboring the locus,
will lack this hallmark of sex chromosome evolution.Standard models for sex chromosome evolution pos-
tulate that Y chromosome evolution starts either from Taken together, this evidence shows that the medaka
Y is the youngest male-determining chromosome, ata single male specific locus, which makes it different
from the otherwise homologous X, or from mutations least in vertebrates, known so far. Studies on the geno-
mic organization of the male-specific region will allowat two loci, one controlling male and the other female
formation, thereby establishing a proto-X/proto-Y chro- the uncovering of the initial processes that occur during
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O. marmoratus and O. celebensis from north and south Sulawesi,
Indonesia, respectively [32]. Fish were raised at the fish facilities of
the Biocenter (Wu¨rzburg) or of the University of Tokyo and were
maintained under standard conditions [15].
Cloning and DNA Analysis
Total RNA was extracted from 5–10 adult testes with the Trizol
(Invitrogen) protocol. cDNA sequences of dmrt1-related genes were
cloned by PCR with reverse-transcribed cDNA of testis. PCR primers
were designed based on the cDNA sequences of dmrt1-related
genes of Oryzias species (Genbank accession numbers: medaka
Oladmrt1a [strain HNI], AY157712; medaka Oladmrt1a [strain Car-
bio], AF319994; medaka Oladmrt1bY [DMY, strain HNI], AB071534;
medaka Oladmrt1bY [strain Carbio], AY129240; and Oryzias cele-
bensis dmrt1 Ocedmrt1, AY239587). We did all PCRs with a mixture
of Taq polymerase (Gibco) and Pfu polymerase (Stratagene) to ex-
clude PCR errors. The 5 and 3 ends of cDNA were cloned with
the RACE method (Gibco BRL). PCR products were cloned into
pCRIITOPO vector (Invitrogen). Sequences were determined with
the CEQ kit (Beckman) on an automated Beckman sequencer.
Genomic DNA was isolated from pooled organs or from dorsal
fin clips of individual fish [33, 34]. Sequences from the mitochondrial
D loop region (800–1100 bp) were amplified by PCR. Primer OlaDl-
rev 5-TCTTAACATCTTCAGTGTCATGC-3was used in combination
with OlaDl-for 5-CAGAGAAAGGGGACTCTAAC-3 for O. latipes
(Carbio and HNI strains) and O. luzonensis or L15995 5-AACTCT
CACCCCTAGCTCCCAAAG-3 for O. curvinotus, O. celebensis, O.
marmoratus and O. mekongensis.
PCRs were run from less than 100 ng total DNA. In each case a
single PCR product was obtained and sequenced directly. DNA
sequences generated for this study are deposited in Genbank under
accession numbers AY450455–450461.
Nucleotide sequences were analyzed with programs of the GCG
version 9.1 (Genetics Computer Group, Madison, WI). Multiple se-
quence alignments were generated with PILEUP of the GCG or with
CLUSTAL W [35]. Phylogenetic analyses were done with PAUP [36]
as part of the GCG package. Heuristic and branch-and-bound tree
searches were performed with both parsimony and distance (mini-
mum evolution). Neighbor-joining (NJ) trees were also constructed.Figure 4. Molecular Phylogenetic Analysis of dmrt1 Genes of Differ-
Robustness of the trees was tested by bootstrap analyses with 100ent Oryzias Species
replicas or, in the case of NJ trees, 1000 replicas. Pair-wise distances
(A) Phylogenetic tree of dmrt1-related sequences. The amino acid were calculated with the program DISTANCES as part of the GCG,
sequences were analyzed by the neighbor-joining method (1000 with all distance correction methods implemented in the program.
replicates). Using the corresponding nucleotide sequences or differ- Additional phylogenetic and evolutionary analyses were conducted
ent phylogenetic methods (maximum parsimony and maximum-like- with MEGA version 2.1 [37]. Substitutions were calculated based
lihood) resulted in phylogenetic trees that all had the same topology. on Kimura’s two-parameter model [38]. Branch lengths were tested
The dmrt1 pseudogene of O. luzonensis is added into the tree (dot- with Tajima’s method [18].
ted line) at the position where it branches out, when the nucleotide
sequence from the coding region (227 bp) is used to generate a
Linkage Analysisphylogenetic tree.
DNA was obtained from dorsal fins of individual fish or from about(B) Linearized NJ tree from dmrt1 nucleotide sequences and based
1-week-old fry. The presence of dmrt1a and dmrt1bY of O. curvino-on Kimura’s two-parameter model. The divergence of fugu and the
tus was tested under the following conditions by PCR with primersgenus Oryzias was set to 95 million years ago. The separation of
Yt 5-GGCAGCAGGCTCAAGAGGAG-3 and OluD1c 5-CCTCCATO. latipes from O. mekongensis and the split from O. curvinotus and
GGAGAAGAGACAGT-3: 35 cycles of 94C for 30 s, 58C for 30 s,O. luzonensis were estimated to be 18 and 10 million years ago,
and 72C for 15 s. The existence of dmrt1 and dmrt1p of O. luzo-respectively (dotted lines).
nensis was tested by PCR with the primers that produce a band of
146 bp, DMT1t 5-GCTTCATCGTCCAGCCCAT-3 and OceD1h 5-
TGGTACTGCTGGTAGTTGTACAGG-3 at the annealing temperature
the early evolution of heterogametic sex chromosomes; of 60C. The products were digested with Sau3AI or BseLI, which
digest specifically either dmrt1 or dmrt1p, respectively. The linkagethese processes will be impossible to infer from the
of marker 113R of O. curvinotus was tested with primers 113R-f 5-almost terminally differentiated and genetically highly
AGCCTCATGTCTGTTGTTTTCTC-3 and 113R-r 5-TCTTCGATGATdegenerated “old” sex chromosomes such as the mam-
ATCAAGGTGAAGAG-3, at an annealing temperature of 58C, elon-
malian Y. gation for 1 min. This primer pair produces a single band of about
850 bp in both males and females, but products that can be digested
with TaqI are only amplified from male DNA. Linkage of the caspaseExperimental Procedures
6 marker of O. curvinotus was tested as described previously [23].
Primer pairs from medaka linkage group 1 (sex chromosomes) (MExperimental Animals
Medaka (Oryzias latipes) were from an inbred line of the northern Base, http://mbase.bioweb.ne.jp/dclust/medaka_top.html) were
randomly picked and tested on genomic DNA of O. curvinotus.Japanese population (HNI) and from the Carbio strain, which is
an outbred strain derived from the southern Japanese population. Markers OLb3004f (5-GCTGCGGTGTTTCCTCCGACAAGGTCAA-3
and 5-ATGAACTCCCCCTCCTTCGTGCCGAAC-3, annealing atO. curvinotus is from Hong Kong, China, O. luzonensis from southern
Luzon, Philippines, O. mekongensis from northeast Thailand, and 64C, elongation for 30 s), OLb0808f (5-TCATTCCCATCGTCTTCCT
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GTATGC-3 and 5-GGTCCATATGCAACTGGCGAGATG-3, anneal- 9. Kondo, M., Nanda, I., Hornung, U., Asakawa, S., Shimizu, N.,
Mitani, H., Schmid, M., Shima, A., and Schartl, M. (2003). Ab-ing at 61C, elongation for 30 s) and AU170198 (5-ACGACGTG
CCGCTGCCATGGAGAAT-3 and 5-CCCGGAGCCATGGTGAGGA sence of the candidate male sex-determining gene dmrt1b(Y)
of medaka from other fish species. Curr. Biol. 13, 416–420.CCT-3, annealing at 64C, elongation for 90 s) were amplified by
PCR and single bands were produced from both females and males. 10. Wittbrodt, J., Shima, A., and Schartl, M. (2002). Medaka–a model
organism from the far East. Nat. Rev. Genet. 3, 53–64.These products from male DNA showed sequence polymorphisms
that were distinguishable at Sau3AI, SalI, and HincII sites, re- 11. Brunner, B., Hornung, U., Shan, Z., Nanda, I., Kondo, M., Zend-
Ajusch, E., Haaf, T., Ropers, H.H., Shima, A., Schmid, M., et al.spectively. PCR products or their digests were separated in a 10%
acrylamide (acrylamide/bis-acrylamide 19:1) gel or in a 1.2 or 2% (2001). Genomic organization and expression of the doublesex-
related gene cluster in vertebrates and detection of putativeagarose gel.
regulatory regions for dmrt1. Genomics 77, 8–17.
12. Zarkower, D. (2001). Establishing sexual dimorphism: Conserva-Southern Hybridization
tion amidst diversity? Nat. Rev. Genet. 2, 175–185.Five or ten micrograms of total DNA from individual fish was digested
13. Matsuda, M., Sato, T., Toyazaki, Y., Nagahama, Y., Hamaguchi,with restriction enzymes and used for Southern blot analysis. Mem-
S., and Sakaizumi, M. (2003). Oryzias curvinotus has DMY, abranes were hybridized either under conditions of moderate or high
gene that is required for male development in the medaka, O.stringencies [6] with the following probes: Oladmrt1, 0.85 kb frag-
latipes. Zoolog. Sci. 20, 159–161.ment of the Oladmrt1a (Carbio) cDNA, OlaFLNK, 3.1 kb fragment of
14. Toyazaki, Y., Sakaizumi, M., and Hamaguchi, S. (2002). ThreeOlaFLNK cDNA, Oludmrt1, 0.96 kb of the O. luzonensis dmrt1 cDNA,
species closely related to Oryzias latipes have a male-heteroga-and Oludmrt1p, 0.4 kb of the O. luzonensis dmrt1p cDNA.
metic (XX-XY) sex-determining system (Abstract of paper pre-
sented at the 73rd Annual Meeting of the Zoological Society ofFluorescence In Situ Hybridization (FISH) Analysis
Japan). Zoolog Sci, 19, 1496.FISH analyses were performed as previously described [6]. BAC
15. Nanda, I., Hornung, U., Kondo, M., Schmid, M., and Schartl, M.clones 08J11, 36H11, and 15H17 of a medaka BAC library (strain
(2003). Common spontaneous sex-reversed XX males of theHNI) [39], containing the autosomal dmrt1a, 2, 3 cluster [11], caspase
medaka, Oryzias latipes. Genetics 163, 245–251.6 [23] and Oladmrt1bY, respectively, were used as probes. In addi-
16. Shinomiya, A., Otake, H., Togashi, K., Hamaguchi, S., and Sakai-tion, a 4.1 kb genomic fragment from Oludmrt1p was used.
zumi, M. (2004). Field survey of sex-reversals in the medaka,
Oryzias latipes: Genotypic sexing of wild populations. Zoolog.Acknowledgments
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